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Kahohn Z. Jackson was born to Mercedes Hunter on April 3, 1979
in Newark, New Jersey. He departed this life on May 6, 2013.

Kahohn graduated from West Side High School in Newark, New
Jersey. After graduating he went to work at PSE&G where he
worked for years. He was a great cook and could fix almost anything.

Kahohn’s pride and joy was his son with Nicole; Kahohn Z.
Jackson Jr., born March 14th 2002.

Kahohn was full of life and had a contagious smile. He embraced
every day with love, excitement, and would do anything for his
family and friends. Kahohn known to many as ‘Pretty Boy’ (PB),
and was always opening his home for a party and made sure
everyone had a good time.

Kahohn was survived by: his mother, Mercedes Hunter Spragley;
son, Kahohn Z. Jackson Jr.; brother, Shawheen Jackson and his
wife, Khalilah Jackson; aunts, Delia Gaines (NJ) and Deborah
Hunter (LI); god-mother, Marie Davis; god-father, Randy Johnson
Sr.; cousins, Dawn Ingram-Bacon, Cheryl Murphy, Raymond
Hunter, Derek Hunter, Tracey Hunter Abbate, Kim Hunter-Borst,
Peter Murphy, Mark Murphy, Maisha Caldwell, and Allyson Davis;
god-brothers, Randy Johnson Jr. and Shaquan Davis; god-sister,
Shakyrrah Covington and Nicole Harper; a host of nieces, nephews,
and other relatives.  He is also survived by his brothers, sisters, and
friends of the Newark Kawboys MC.

Kahohn was preceded in death by maternal grandparents, Elisabeth
and John Hunter and, uncle (Dad) Donald Hunter, aunt, Elisabeth
Murphy, and cousin, Guy Murphy.



Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

Linden, New Jersey

Processional .......................................................Clergy and Family

Opening Hymn ...........................................................Congregation

Scripture Reading
Old Testament .......................................................................Clergy
New Testament .....................................................................Clergy

Prayer of Comfort .................................................................Clergy

Selection ...............................................................Anthony Thomas

Obituary Reading

Acknowledgements .............................................Kim Hunter-Borst

Selection .............................................................Kim Hunter-Borst

Eulogy........................................................Reverend Ron Christian

Recessional .......................................................Family and Friends



The family acknowledges with sincere appreciation the
many kind deeds and comforting expressions of sympathy

extended to us in our time of sorrow.
May God bless each of you.

Francis Duggan

Your better days in life in decades gone by
And though not very successful your best you did try

And that is all you can do and that is your best
At least you were willing when put to the test.
Only one born to lead the rest must follow on
And the past is behind you the past it has gone
The future ahead though to time you do bow

And you only can live in the here and the now.
The story of your life may never be told

Not everyone is born to win Olympic Gold
Only those who know of you your name may recall
But you are a good person and that counts after all.

You pay to others the respect they are due
And to your higher self you are one who is true
You are kind and caring and that's a good thing
And your praises I'll always feel happy to sing.
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